lyra is an insectivorous bat. These bats commonly roost in human habitations, in the lofts of old houses and under jutting structures on the walls of wells. The adult body mass of ranges between 30 and 40g. The number of individuals in a colony varies from 10 to about 100. This species feeds on frogs, lizards, and small mammals and even eats its own kind (Madhavan, 1993) . The bats were, collected and kept in the laboratory conditions for 10-15 days for acclimatization before the commencement of the experiment.
Experimental set up: Experiments were carried out in outdoor cages measuring 124 x 90 x 60cm. Cages were made of wooden frames fitted with sheets of wire meshes on the four sides and the top. Floor of the cage was made of asbestos sheet. These were kept in a semi naturalistic condition. The experiments were conducted from 27 May 2001 to June 2003. Nineteen bats were maintained in captivity for the present study (8 males and 11 females). One bat each was placed in a cage and the urine output was measured along the protocol given below. Throughout the experiment, the bats were fed with measured quantities of frog legs, beef pieces, stunned fish as Mastacembelus, and provided with drinking water (200ml).
Experimental protocol: Experiments were conducted from 0600 to 1800hr and from 1800 to 0600hr. During the experiments the cage floor was covered with a sheet of whatman 40 blotting paper mounted on a wooden board. A measured quantity of food and water (200ml) were introduced into the cage at night. Before starting to estimate the amount of urine output by captive bats, we standardized the area of a patch covered by 1.0ml of urine. For this, we collected urine directly from the urinary bladder of several wild specimens of Megaderma lyra after sacrificing them. A fully distended urinary bladder of the bat holds about 0.4 to 0.5ml urine. 1.0ml of urine thus collected was dropped from a pipette from a particular height equivalent to bats perching position. Eighteen such samples of 1.0ml urine were taken and dropped to take concordant values. The outline of urine patches on the blotting paper were transferred to a sheet of a butter paper, and then to a graph paper to calculate the area of the patch. A standard total area spread by 1.0ml of urine was thus calculated and kept as reference point. Urine voided by the bat drops on the absorbent paper and spreads in a specific manner-very similar to a chromatographic picture. Most of the urine drops spread out in a circular manner from the point where the drops exactly land; these leave light yellow tinted patches on the paper.
In this way urine output by a captive bat was calculated by measuring the total area of individual patches and comparing it with reference readings. A total of 428 patches (214 times during the day time and 214 times during the night time) of voided urine were retrieved on sheets of blotting paper kept on the floor of the cage. Distorted urine patches due to coalescence of adjacent urine patches, falling of remnants of food and faecal pellets over the urine were not included in the analysis.
Quantity of water intake and food consumed were also calculated during the experiments. A measured quantity of food and water (200ml) were placed inside the cage at night. A similar quantity of water was kept inside an empty cage, and after every 12 hours, reading for evaporation was recorded from these dishes. Deducting the quantity of water lost through evaporation in the vacant cage from that lost from the cage holding the bat gave the quantity of water consumed. Mass of food consumed during the experiment was also recorded; discarded food was removed and weighed.
RESULTS
The seasonal changes in the urine output of Megaderma lyra, the respective annual temperature and humidity cycle are given in Fig. 1 . The temperature cycle in the study area showed an annual fluctuation. During the months from June to November, the temperature difference was not too high (max. The data on the annual humidity cycle showed a minimum of 97 ± 1.47% and a maximum of 98 ± 0.98% during the day hours of wet season. In the nights, the minimum humidity was 98 ± 0.84% and the maximum was 99 ± 0.52%. Similarly, during the dry season, minimum humidity by day was 91 ± 2.1% and the maximum was 94 ± 1.55%. During nights the maximum humidity was 94 ± 2.32% with minimum at 96 ± 1.47%.
Urine output of Megaderma lyra showed seasonal changes with maximum output during June (3.9ml) and minimum during February (1.92ml). The urine output during nights was significantly higher than during the day time (t = -5.909, P <.0.001). Generally urine output was high in the months of June to November, as against low urine output observed during the months of December to April. The months from June to November and December to May are generally classified as wet and dry season respectively in Kerala (Menon & Rajan, 1989) . During the wet season, the water lost as urine was in par with the amount of water intake. Especially during the months of June and July, there was no significant difference between the amount of urine output and amount of water intake (June t = -.0.883, P = 0.470, July t = -0.796, P = 0.498). However, during the dry season, urine output was significantly low compared to the amount of water intake (Dec t = -3.22, P = 0.009, Jan t = -2.33, P = 0.052, Feb t = -3.112, P = 0.008, Mar t = -5.022, P = <0.001; May t = -3.197, P = 0.004).
Discussion
The results of the experiment show that urine output in Megaderma lyra seems to be influenced by environmental factors like temperature and humidity.
During the dry season there may be additional water loss through perspiration, and this probably necessitates additional consumption of water to compensate the loss of water.
Generally, bats have greater urine concentrating abilities than other mammals (Lawler & Geluso, 1986) . The ability to conserve urine in mammals is generally dependent on the habitats they live in. Especially, bats living in arid habitats tend to have kidneys with more prominent medullas than those from humid regions (Lalwer & Geluso, 1986; Vogel, 1969; Geluso, 1978) . This ecophysiological relationship is exceptionally well defined in insectivorous bats. As a result of this consistent adaptation, many desert mammals have been known to exist without drinking water (Mac Millon, 1972) .
Compared to the arid living insectivorous bats, Megaderma lyra are less likely to face extreme climatic conditions compelling them to conserve urine. The findings that even the dry environs of day roosts could cause water expenditure (RodriguezDuran, 1995) , is what prompted us to initiate this preliminary study on Megaderma lyra. Further more, though it usually lives in places where water sources are plenty, the possibility of these water sources going dry are high in the dry season. The fact that during dry season urine output was low supports the view that the bat engages in water balance. The low urine output during dry season, therefore, can well be an adaptation to overcome the constraints of dry season.
Other comparative studies have shown that species of insectivorous bats with more efficient kidneys are able to cope with water stress experiments better, and are independent of drinking water than species with relatively poor urine concentrating abilities (Carpenter, 1969; Vogel & Vogel, 1972) .
Though the present results showed that Megaderma lyra exhibits a seasonal fluctuation in the urine output, the role of kidneys in the regulation of water balance is not exactly known. The ability to conserve urine is considered as an effective adaptation to counter water loss during flight and through urine, currently studies are underway to assess this mechanism in this tropical carnivorous bat. The renal adaptation behind water regulation is important to understand the ecophysiological aspect of water balance in Megaderma Iyra.
